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ESSAY

Practicing Law in The Global Economy
N ancy L . K aszak ........................................................
1
This essay is an edited version of a lecture given by Ms. Kaszak as part
of the FrancisX. Riley Lecture series at the Northern Illinois University
College of Law. It begins by discussing the development of the global
economy as resulting from technological developments, such as the
personalcomputer,with the ability to connect globally via the internet,
that combine with the relative ease of transportinggoods and services
across borders making the global economy a reality. It develops the
global enterpriseas the naturalevolution of business in the redefined
globaleconomy. The piece then looks atthe impact that globalizationof
the economy has made in the law to include: the difficulty for governments in regulating multi-nationalcorporations, the change lawyers
have made in serving such clients, and the law firms that have responded to the global economy by merging across nationalborders or
with accountingfirms to become "professionalservice' firms. Lastly
the piece examines some of the issues to be consideredfor thefuture in
practicingin a globaleconomy without compromisingthe core values of
independence, competence, and loyalty in the legalprofession.

Articles

When Lawyers Were Serial Killers: Nineteenth Century Visions
of Good Moral Character
R oger R oots ...........................................................
19
This article provides a historical look at the meaning of the phrase
"good moral character"in the context ofthefitness of an individualfor

the practice of law. Going back to the 1700s, the author traces the
origins of fitness requirements. This historical timeline uncovers a
shockingly violentperiod when engaging in duels with pistolsseemed to
be an unwritten requirementto be considereda gentleman and a lawyer

Is There No Simple Battery Under Illinois Law?
A zhar J. M inhas ...............................................................................

37

Should the Government be Allowed to Engage in Racial, Sexual,
or Other Acts of Discrimination?
Walter Block and Roy Whitehead ....................................................

53

This piece arguesthatjudicial interpretationof 720 ILCS 5/12-4(b)(8)
(1997) of the Illinois CriminalCode, the statute which enhances simple
battery to aggravated battery, has opened the doorfor the abuse of
prosecutorialdiscretionin applying the statute and has led the courts
awayfrom its true legislative intent. Specifically, the applicationof the
statutehas been overbroadand courts' interpretationsof the legislative
intent have beenfar-reaching. Through statutory analysisand the consideration of case law, the author explores the judicial expansion of
section (b)(8) and arguesfor words of limitation in the statute that will
help to bring it within the confines of constitutionalityand,thus, bring the
statute in accord with its originalpurpose. In particularthe author
arguesthat the statuteshould apply only to those batterieswhich actually
endangeror might logically endangera person.

Arkansas lawprovides scholarshipfunds to students who meet specified
academic criteria. This articleexamines the constitutionalimplications
ofmaking direct monetarypayments to non secularschools. It analyzes
this practicein light of the EstablishmentClause, and claims disparate
impact discriminationunder currentadministrationof the scholarship
program. The merits of a private cause of action under §1983 are
addressed. The articleconcludes with the Libertarianperspective of the
issues raised.

Comments
Code Blue! Ambulance Manufacturing Specifications May
Pre-empt State Common Law Claims
M ichael J. D enning ..........................................................................

This comment seeks to apply contemporarypre-emptionjurisprudence
to the areaoffederal purchasingspecifications. Thepiecefirst lays the
foundation ofpre-emption,and more specificallydiscusses its inception
and maturation, and then provides an analysis of how courts should
apply these principlestoday. Next, the piece introducesfederalpurchasing specifications, specifically the specificationgoverning the government's
acquisitionofambulances. The comment arguesthat because the specification was written to providefederaluniformity to the ambulancemanufacturingfield, any state claim seeking to hold a manufacturer to a
higher standardthan that written into the specification should be pre-

85

empted through the doctrine of "conflict pre-emption." Ordinaryand
contemporary principlesof pre-emption are challenged and dissected
and conclusions are drawn as to the possibility that these seemingly
innocuousspecificationsmay actuallypre-emptstate common law claims.

God, Man, and Law: Of Rights and Responsibilities
E . T homas Ryder .....................................................
113
This comment examines the evolving construction, modifications and
improvements made to the "wall of separationbetween church and
state. " Initially,the comment presents an analysis of the unifying religious themes ofindividual responsibilities,which underlie our rights,as
a reason why religion is important, even in schools. The author then
reviews the historicalorigins and early development of the Establishment and Free Exercise Clauses, and examines modem Establishment
Clausejurisprudence. The comment then examines the Cleveland,Ohio
elementary school voucher program, applying current Establishment
Clause jurisprudence. The conclusion then recommends embracing
anew the dynamic role ofreligion in UnitedStates history,and suggests
renewedfocus on the responsibilitiesthat underlieindividual rights.

